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1. Introduction 

Azerbaijan reported1 on agriculture, forestry,  fisheries, industry, construction, mining industry , energy 

and oil extraction, transport and tourism . 

2. Agriculture 

One of general indices of national reporting system is accompanied by growth rate of Gross Domestic 

Product (GDP) to be key indicator by characterizing outcomes of performance of economic units-

residents in both material production and services and, being assessed with volume of additional value 

of these units on output and services for final consumption and, featuring situation in countrywide 

economic and social spheres. Share of agriculture in the GDP totalled to 14.0% in 2002, 9.2% in 2005 and 

6.0% in 2008. There produced output to the extent of 3.3 million Manat in agriculture in the same year 

that is higher 535.0 million Manat than the figure of 2007. 

According to data of the State Statistics Committee, overall product of agriculture in 2008 increased as 

6.1% in relation to 2007 under fixed prices. This increase was possible because of mainly actions carried 

out in the country towards execution of commitments arising from “State Programme on proverty 

reduction and economic development in Azerbaijan Republic for 2003-2005 years”, “State Programme 

on social-economic development of regions of Azerbaijan Republic (2004-2008 years)” and other 

adopted documents. Application of “Rules on aids under state budget funds for fuel and engine oil used 

by agricultural producers in cultivation of arable lands and privileged sale of mineral fertilizers to 

agricultural producers by individuals” in the country with the Decision#32 dated February 15, 2007 of 

the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic subject to execution of the Decree №1907 dated January 

23, 2007 of the President of Azerbaijan Republic “On state support to agricultural producers” has 

brought its positive results. 

There approved “Rules on aids under state budget funds on purpose of promotion of financial interest 

of corn-growers and stimulation of corn production” in order to provide aid for corn-growers under the 

Decision dated November 16, 2007 of the Cabinet of Ministers.  

Countrywide agricultural production increased mainly in 2009 as compared to 2002. 

№ Agricultural products (thousand ton) 2009 2002 Difference ± 

1 Corn 2988.3 2195.8 +792.5 

2 Potato 979.1 694.9 +284.2 

3 Vegetable 1161.7 974.6 +187.1 

4 Truck crops 409.9 330.3 +79.6 

5 Fruit 704.5 516.8 +187.7 

6 Meat (in cut weight) 175.6 124.6 +51 

7 Milk (physical weight) 1381.6 1119.8 +261.8 

                                                           
1
 Sudan (2009). Sudan’s fourth national report to the Convention on Biological Diversity, The Higher Council for 

Environment and Natural Resources, Ministry of Environment and Physical Development, Khartoum, 2009, 77 pp. 
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8 Wool (physical weight) 14.8 11.8 +3.0 

9 Egg (million pieces) 1008.7 561.6 +447.1 

Role of farming economy increased considerably in enhancement of volume of output production. More 

than 99.0% of produced agricultural output is shared by non-state sector.  

80-85% of main foodstuffs consumed by the population is shared by non-state sector.  

Lands under crop increased yearly. So that despite 1224.8 thousand ha land were used for cultivation 

purpose in 2002, this figure equalled to 1852.0 thousand ha in 2009. One of its main reasons is 

intensification of state support to agricultural producers, also another factor is existence and 

development of different farming economies. There existed 36 state farmings (limited liability 

companies) in the country up to January 1, 2009 and 2613 individuals (who established legal entities), 2 

collective farm-cooperative ownership, 2258 agricultural enterprises, 873618 family farm corporations, 

220 other state farms (scientific-research, training, practice and etc.).  

Number of employed people in labor market was equivalent to 4194 thousand persons and hereof, 

totalled to 46.9% of the countrywide population up to beginning of 2009.  

39.8% of the employed population are those working for agriculture.  

Animal raising: Animal breeding sector was developed in dynamic way in 2009 as compared to 2002, 

thus number of horned livestock, sheeps and goats increased. There existed 2178.6 thousand heads of 

horned livestock, 6986.4 thousand heads of sheeps and goats in the country within 2002 and these 

figures reached to 2569.6 thousand and 8276.2 thousand heads in 2008 and totalled to 2356.3 thousand 

and 7630.9 thousand heads accordingly.      

Also, number of birds and swines/boars increased in the compared period. Number of birds totalled to 

17137.5 thousand heads in 2002 year, 19000.0 thousand heads in 2005 year, 2352.9 thousand heads in 

2009 and number of swines/boars equalled to 19.8 thousand heads, 22.9 thousand heads in 2005 and 

10.3 thousand heads in 2009 accordingly.  

Share of cows and buffaloes totalled to 48.5% among horned livestock and hereof, preserved its growth 

tendency. Share of cows and buffaloes as 55-60% in cattle is deemed to be normal. 

Development of cattle breeding together with plant growing is one of the most significant tasks of 

employees working for agrarian sector on the basis of responsibilities arising from “State Programme on 

reliable provision of foodstuffs and nutritions of the population in Azerbaijan Republic within 2008-2015 

years” approved by the Decree dated August 25, 2008 of the President of Azerbaijan Republic, the 

Decree dated August 21, 2008 of the President of Azerbaijan Republic “On some issues related to 

additional support to supply of agricultural producers with seeds, fertilizers and pedigree livestock” as 

well as the Decision#46 dated February 14, 2006 of the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic “On 

additional actions for development of animal breeding in Azerbaijan Republic”. 
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As a result of expedient measures taken, share of the imported key foodstuffs is being declined and its 

share in export is being enhanced year by year. 

Energy value of daily consumed foodstuffs of the countrywide population per capita reached to 2445 

kcal in 2009 as compared to 2343 kcal in 2002  is more than normal rate recommended by the World 

Health Organization and demanded in physiological standpoint (daily food consumption to the extent of 

2100 kcal per capita is recommended by the World Health Organization).  

A tendency rised up towards efficient use of the existing lands and cultivated fields enhanced for sale 

purpose resulted from declining of share of croplands farmed for families only. Increase in number of 

cattle and birds in the last years is also related to growth of the population engaged in animal breeding. 

A tendency to obtain profit from current lands strengthens gradually.  

Control over quality of foodstuffs consumed by the population has been intensified. 

According to the Decision#154 dated August 16, 2005 of the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic, 

proper bodies of Ministry of Economic Development, Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Ecology and 

Natural Resources and State Committee on Standardization, Metrology and Patent execute control over 

adherence by legal entities and individuals to technical, ecological, sanitary, veterinary and 

phytosanitary standards, norms, rules and requirements providing for terms on quality and safety of 

foodstuffs and, conditions on production, transportation, storage, packing, labeling and sale. 

Livestock breeding and pastures 

The extent of livestock has increased significantly in recent years. In 2002 there were estimated to be 

2,153,000 cattle and 6,800,000 sheep and goats in Azerbaijan, an increase since 1993 of 49% and 51% 

respectively. As a result of land privatization, livestock are now owned by private companies and 

individuals. 

In the last 20 years, out of 80 infection and invasive diseases that are included in the International 

Epizodic Bureau list A and B, 38 diseases have been found in the livestock of the country. Foot and 

Mouth Disease has been a problem amongst CIS countries since 2001, and remains the main health 

problem for livestock in Azerbaijan.  Sixteen control points have been established for meat inspection, 

but disease control is hindered by lack of finances and equipment. 

Azerbaijan has the greatest extent of pastureland within the southern Caucasus region, totalling 

3,873,800 ha (including 1,548,900 ha of winter pastures, 602,900 ha of summer pastures and 1,722, 000 

ha around villages) (According to the information for 1.12.2009). Despite the existence of such large 

areas of natural pasture, only 43% of winter pasture, and 29% of summer pasture was provided for 

sheep in 2002, and just 24% of the pasture surrounding the villages was used to graze cattle.  However, 

grazing densities for cattle were high, and were estimated to be over twice recommended grazing norms.  

Intensive use leads to erosion, changes in the structure of the pasture community and an increase of 

invasive species. Productivity of pasture lands in some places has reduced by 2-3 times, and the level of 
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fodder has reduced by 50-60%, and it is thought that 70% of pastures are threatened by erosion, and 16-

20% had become salinated. Research shows that the area of land suitable for both winter and summer 

pastures has been significantly reduced. Despite this, there are few measures are being followed to 

maintain the productivity of the pastures, and some pastures are being used inappropriately (for 

example for conversion into cropland, which destroys the pasture and increases risks of salinisation and 

erosion). 

Summer and winter pastures, cattle grazing fields and moving roadways have been assigned to 

ownership of local executive powers or municipalities being referred to state land fund of Azerbaijan 

Republic. These pastures are handed to use or lease in due manner for 10-15 years subject to fee by 

individuals and legal entities having sheeps and goats in ownership and use. According to data dated 

01.01.2010 of Ministry of Agriculture, there exist 873618 families gained lands in rural regions of the 

country. 5969.0 thousand heads of sheeps and goats are kept by these families. There exist 1395.1 

thousand ha winter pasture with capacity of 2946.0 thousand heads and 570 thousand ha summer 

pasture with capacity of 1941.0 thousand heads in their usage.  

As a result of the agricultural land reforms, local executive bodies and municipalities have been given 
ownership of the pastures.  These are then leased to organizations or individuals for 10–15 year terms.  
According to the Ministry of Agriculture figures for 2003, 785,400 families own the lands in the rural 
regions of Azerbaijan, to keep a total of 5,969 thousand animals. Out of owned 1,395,100 hectares of 
winter pastures and 570,000 hectares of summer pastures only 2,946,000 and 1,941,000 of animals 
accordingly may be kept.  However, in some cases there are problems with this system as people wish to 
avoid the charges associated with leasing land. In addition, the influx of refugees and internally 
displaced people into rural areas has placed additional pressure on the agricultural environment, as use 
is intensified around refugee camps and centres. 
Fertilizers. Rural chemical service enterprises of the republic are mainly privatized and no any 

centralized provision service exist. Mineral fertilizers are imported from foreign countries by several 

individuals and legal entities and delivered to consumers. Organic fertilizers are procured and used in 

farmings engaged in animal breeding and poultry.  

It should be noted that volume of mineral fertilizers imported to the country declined, also its 

application was in very low up to 2002 resulted from absence of centralized provision, individual 

approach to production of majority of the farmers, escalation of prices and generally diminishing of 

previous economic relations.  

Nevertheless there was demand for mineral fertilizers subject to total 301.0 thousand ton affective 

substance in the country in a year, 140.1 thousand ton was used in 1990 year, 52.6 thousand ton in 1994 

year, 13.4 thousand ton in 2000 year and only 10.5 thousand ton in 2001 year. The used fertilizers were 

mainly (90-95%) comprised by nitrogenous manures.  

Subject to affective substance for agricultural plants there delivered 14.3 thousand ton (12.9 thousand 

ton nitrogen, 1.43 thousand ton phosphorous) in 2002 year, 17.6 thousand ton (15.8 thousand ton 

nitrogen, 1.8 thousand ton phosphorous) in 2003 year, 20.6 thousand ton (16.9 thousand ton nitrogen, 

1.8 thousand ton phosphorous and 1.9 thousand ton potassium) in 2004 year, 23.7 thousand ton (19.5 
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thousand ton nitrogen, 2.0 thousand ton phosphorous and 2.2 thousand ton potassium) in 2005 year, 

25.2 thousand ton (20.7 thousand ton nitrogen, 2.5 thousand ton phosphorous and 2.0 thousand ton 

potassium) in 2006 year, 20.1 thousand ton (16.5 thousand ton nitrogen, 2.0 thousand ton phosphorous 

and 1.6 thousand ton potassium) in 2007 year, 40.7 thousand ton (31.7 thousand ton nitrogen, 4.5 

thousand ton phosphorous and 4.5 thousand ton potassium) in 2008 year (Collection of data for 2009 

has not been completed yet). As evident from table 5.2 and 5.3, quantity of mineral fertilizers given per 

ha of agricultural plants increases year by year. Rise in keen interest to grain growing is distinctive in 

stable increasing of manure use in this sphere. 

Protection and phyto-sanitary control of plants. Right usage of pesticides plays great role in protection 

of the environment. Harmful chemical products which commonly adopted and permitted, were used in 

Azerbaijan during Soviet regime. Including, application of long-term used pesticides which 

decompounded lately, hardly solved in water, had toxicity and hazardous for human and wildlife, caused 

to pollution of the environment.   

At the present, usage of more than 100 pesticides recorded at state registration is permitted in 

Azerbaijan. Import and sale of pesticides were implemented on the basis of special permit (licence) up 

to 2002. But after cancellation of licences multiple unregistered toxical pesticides are delivered and it 

should be prevented categorically in governmental level. 

On the other hand, new biological and other prevention methods must be priority in order gradually 

minimize chemical prevention methods. 

As many states (Iran, Turkey, Russia Federation, Georgia and etc.) of the world situated in border with 

geographical location of Azerbaijan, quarantine features of the imported vegetable (phytogenous) 

foodstuffs, seed and saplings which have special hazard and are not characteristic for Azerbaijan, should 

be prevented and phyto-sanitary measures should be carried out.  

Adoption of relevant statutory documents on status in delivery, use and sale of pesticides would be 

deemed expedient.  

In spite of the existing difficulties, there produced 103625 tons of corn including maize grain on 

agricultural entities of all categories of Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic in current year. Average 28.3 

centner product was output of per ha.  

In current year (2009) output of several key agricultural products by producers in view of demand of 

domestic market is as follows. So that 37423tons of potato, 63627 tons of vegetable, 39583 tons of 

truck crops, 37782 tons of fruit, 13790 tons of grape, 15783 tons of sugar beet and 4.0 tons of tobacco 

were produced.   In Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic, as elsewhere in Azerbaijan, recent land reform 

has had significant impacts on agriculture, resulting in upturn in this sector. Over 99% of agricultural 

output is now produced by the private sector. In 2000, agricultural products were worth 269 billion 

manats, which was 29.6% higher than the previous year. As a result of internal markets, production was 

increased for almost all products, apart from tobacco for which production fell by 81% between 1999 
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and 2000. Livestock numbers have also risen. Despite a drought in 2002 agricultural output remained 

high2. In 2001, 15,724 ha of land were under cultivation (an increase of 46% on 1999), and productivity 

of this land also increased over this period, particularly in terms of grain production. However, one 

identified threat to ongoing production is the spread of a number of weed species, and measures are 

needed to prevent their further expansion. Weeds are also invading a number of pastures and hayfields, 

associated with their over-use and degradation, and some of these weeds are poisonous to livestock. As 

elsewhere in Azerbaijan, Nakhichevan relies on irrigation systems to support intensive agriculture, and 

much of the irrigation infrastructure is in a poor state of repair. Salination contributes to land 

degradation and the change in grassland communities to more salt-tolerant forms.  

Limited access to pastures results in overstocking (with densities of up to 150 head/ha), and privately 

owned flocks from villages are often pastured freely on communal land, with little awareness of 

regulated use, resulting in trampling of vegetation, erosion, change in plant communities and 

destruction of natural habitats. 

 

3. Forestry 

Azerbaijan is referred to sparsely forested countries. Overall area of forest fund is 1213.7 thousand ha 

(out of them 989.5 thousand ha is covered with forest) and totalled to 11.4% of the countrywide 

territory. 0.14 ha forest area is shared by per capita in the country.  

Forests of the republic is referred to first category and carries functions of soil protective, water- hold 

and climate sensitivity and it is prohibited to conduct top cutting in these forests.  

Major forest areas were referred to state forest fund (934.5 thousand ha) and public and community 

facilities (54.0 thousand ha). Adequate protection and conservation regimes are applied in forests 

because of their categories. 

Forests on area spreaded out unevenly. Share of Great Caucasus in overall forest area - 48.8%, Little 

Caucasus - 34.2%, Talish - 14.5%, Kura-Araz plain - 2.5%, Nakhichevan - 0.5%. There exist areas of thick 

forests (Balakan - 49.3%, Lankaran - 44.1%, Zagatala - 41.5% and etc.) alongside with bare and woodless 

fields (Zardab, Bilasuvar, Salyan and etc.).  

Wood reserve of the forests totalled to 59.73 million m3 in beech forests, to 27.97 million m3 in oak 

forests and to 59.73 million m3 in hornbeam forests. Overall wood reserve in montane forests totalled to 

110.92 million m3 or 81.4%. Total wood reserve of overall broadleaf trees is 114.85 million m3 or 94.67%. 

                                                           
2
 Agricultural output in 2002 included 54,428 tonnes of grain, 13, 454 tonnes of potatoes, 42,723 tonnes of  

vegetables, 33,567 tonnes of melons, 28,444 tonnes of fruits, 14,015 tonnes of  grapes, 45,499 tonnes of sugar-

beet and 28,200 tonnes of tobacco  were produced 
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Spread out of forests on density is various. 13.7% of the countrywide forests is in low density, 65.2% in 

medium density, 18.3% in normal density and 2.8% in high density (0.9-1.0). Total average density of the 

forests is determined as 0.5. High density forests total to 22.6 thousand ha of forest areas being 

remained mainly in outlying and inaccessible forest lands.   

The greatest difficulties in forest preservation, forest renewal/ reforestation and implementation of 

actions in this line are made by forest peoples and other concerned parties. Demand for firewood and 

wood as fuel causes to occurrence of illegal cut-offs in the forests. Most significant of problems to be 

necessarily solved in forest conservation and preservation is to minimize illegal wood cutting.  

Analysis of statistic reports on last period shows that illegal forest cut-offs decline year by year. Fuel 

shortage and deficiency can be mentioned as main reason for wood cut-offs in all cases. Replacement of 

demand for wood as fuel type with other fuel types can diminish impact of the rural peoples upon 

forests. Gasification of regions as well as villages has been expanded throughout the republic recently. 

Continuance of rural gasification is one of important issues for deterioration in demand for wood. 

Usable wood gained from environmental harvesting and sanitation cutting in countrywide forests 

totalled to a few part of the need. As evident from analysis of the situation that 2 lines should be in 

focus to slow down demand for usable wood and woodware/timber materials and subsequently, to 

minimize pressure on forest resources:  

1. Organization of more efficient usage of the existing forests. 
2. Enhancement of volume of the imported usable wood and woodware. 

Moreover, forestry of the republic has faced with more grevious challenge. 261 thousand ha (or 25% of 

wood covered area) forest area remained under occupation and getting out of 10.2 thousand ha forest 

area from farming turnover due to Armenian aggression.  

Forests of the republic are conserved and reafforested by proper structural authorities of the Ministry of 

Ecology and Natural Resources. 40 forest guard and forest replantation enterprises are engaged in 

protection, preservation, renewal and reforestation. There approved “National Programme on forest 

renewal and enhancement in Azerbaijan Republic” by the Decree №1152 dated February 18, 2003 in 

order to provide elimination of problems appeared in forestries within the last years and development 

of forests. Execution of this National Programme was entrusted with the Ministry of Ecology and Natural 

Resources.  

Main purpose in adoption of the National Programme is to implement management of countrywide 

forestry more effectively and to increase density of I category forests having water hold, air cleaning, 

sanitary-hygienic and social-ecological functions and to enhance valuable tree and bush species. Goals 

and objectives of the Programme included partial satisfaction of people’s demand for small usable wood 

through cultivation of short-duration and quickly growing trees, expansion of protective forest strips and 

belts, preservation of agricultural lands, prevention of soil erosion, conservation of water sources and 

protection of forests from fires and harmful insects. 
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The Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources commenced execution of the National Programme and 

completed it successfully in 2008 since approval of the National Programme.  

Forest Development Department of the Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources and its local divisions 

overfulfilled forecasts planning of forest renewal and reforestation provided for every year since spring 

season of 2003 including 2008. So that forests were regenerated and reafforested in approximate 60 

thousand ha field within the past period. This figure was higher as two times in comparison with the 

previous 5 years. 

There established forest plantation enterprises such as Jangi, Garadagh, Gilazi, Zardab and Nakhichevan 

and regional forest seed orchards such as Absheron, Guba and Kura in order to create forest landscape 

by modifying wild landscape in arid and semidesert areas which deprived of natural vegetation 

peculiarized with the hardest forest planting condition, to change soil and climate condition of the area, 

to prevent erosion processes and to avoid desertification. 213 million plant materials were cultivated in 

various cultivars and strains comprised by trees and shrubs at seed orchards within 2003-2008. Seed 

harvesting totalled to 1127 tons. 

One of priority features of the aforesaid National Programme is to renew sparse woodlands in the 

country, to improve its species, to reafforest in bare and nonwood areas and thereby to pave the way 

for enhancement of countrywide forest covered areas and rising up to international norms. 

Forests are sparse in Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic, they are functioning as park and have been 

fragmented. There exist no any forests in Sadarak and Sharur regions. There are 3365 ha forest at 

balance of Nakhichevan AR and 1348 ha are covered with forests. At the present, area forests became 

sparse and cut-off forest fields have been replaced with shrublands due to undergoing intensive human 

impacts. Natural recovery and restoration stopped due to mowing and grazing of forestside meadows 

and forest glades. On one hand, biological diversity of forest lands is impacted by hard ecological factors 

and on the other hand, by farming activity of people as well as disease and insects. Assignment of a part 

of forest lands to the population as a lot impacted its destructive effect upon forests within the last 

years. 

Large-scale forestry and greenery works started in the territory of Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic in 

the last years. So that there carried out forest plantation and reforestation works and more than 400 

thousand tree saplings and flower shrubs were planted in 486 ha area in spring season of 2008 and 

2009. It means that every person has planted one tree in the Autonomous Republic. Furthermore 

schemes and layouts of areas to be planted in cities, settlements, villages, roadsides of highways and 

around of water reservoirs and water canals have been drafted and dislocation plan of plant fields has 

been elaborated through selection of trees and seeds in compliance with soil and climate features. 

Hundreds ha of differently salinized and eroded soil have been recovered for arable rotation as a result 

of multiple actions. Green belts are planted not only in water reservoir areas of the Autonomous 

Republic. Many gardens exist in the region being planted in bench form on hillock and slopes. 

Experience gained in several foreign countries are successfully used while planting new woodlands. One 
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of them is application of drop irrigation system. 

Nature guard and its enrichment are internationally important with global peculiarities. Nevertheless 

greenery areas totalled to 0.6% of the territory of the Autonomous Republic in 2000, this figure reached 

to 1.6% in 2008. Volume of greenery per capita rised up to 0.021 ha from 0.012 ha.   

4. Fisheries 

There constructed and commissioned fish rearing station for Khilly sturgeon in 2003 in order to preserve 

and recover resources of sturgeons in the Caspian sea.  

Serious problems appeared in procurement of sturgeon spawning fishs in Azerbaijan within the past 

years as been in all Caspian countries. These problems adversely impacted upon quantity indicators of 

artificial propagation of sturgeons. Dependence of sturgeon fish rearing stations on private companies in 

view of spawning procurement cause this problem to be salient. Creation of repair-spawning fund in 

Khilly sturgeon fish rearing station started since 2004 in order to eliminate this problem partially even. 

At the present, 400 thousand fishes of various cohort are represented in this fund. Use of these fishes as 

spawner is intended in the nearest future. Application of hard roe method without killing spawners is 

one of the actions oriented towards solution of this problem. Besides, all these will serve to declining of 

pressure upon resources of such valuable fishes existing in nature.  

Conducting of marine expeditions in the Caspian was renewed by Azerbaijan Scientific-Research Fishery 

Institute in 2004 after a long time (1998-2004). Fishery resources, quality and quantity indices, 

dissemination of fishes in Azerbaijan waters of the Caspian, feeds provision and areal are studied 

through expeditions carried out by “Alif Hajiyev” research vessel that it ensures fishery on scientific basis.            

Decline in fishing as compared to 2003 was possible mainly on account of sprat and sturgeons. Its reason 

is related to reduction as 12-16 times of number and biomass of zooplanctons which sprats feeded with 

and subsequently, diminishing of volume of sprat fishery due to impact of Mnemiopsis Leidiyi being 

alien specy for the Caspian. 

Notwithstanding national quotas were allocated by the Bioresources Commission in 2006 and 2009 no 

requests were addressed for industrial fishing of sturgeons by the organizations engaged in fishing and 

fish trade, because export quota has not been ratified by the Convention on International Trade in 

Endangered Species. 

5. Industry 

As a result of downswing in industrial production under economic crisis condition at the beginning  of 

1990 years, generation of social-economic crisis situation within the following five years and 

nonoccurrence of new social-economic relations quantity of industrial wastes decreased. But the 

problems accrued from the previous years remained unsolved. Most significant problems - pollution of 

the environment (mainly soil and water sources) with industrial wastes in industry zones and 

surrounding fields and expiry of operating life of old technologies and equipment.  
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In this situation involvement of foreign investors for application of ecologically safe modern 

technologies is put forward.  

As a result of large-scale and fundamental reforms in countrywide economy essential outcomes were 

obtained in the industry within 1995-2008. Contracts on joint activity in oil & gas industry which signed 

with advanced companies representing worldwide developed countries on September 20, 1994 

stimulated rapid growth of oil and gas industry.  

Production of cash registers, microcalculators, telephone sets, household electricity appliances, plastic 

doors and window units, special pipes for oil transportation and other output were digested in the last 

years. Launching production in Azerbaijan of a part of many goods previously imported from foreign 

countries enabled enrichment of our domestic market and almost elimination of import dependency. 

All these gave a strong push for enhancement of business activity in the industry and development of 

small entrepreneurship. It is a result of “open door” policy pursued by the President that number of 

foreign and joint enterprises increased as three times. Presently, about 200 foreign investment 

enterprises are working for in the industry which representing 63 states and, there created thousands of 

work places. Considerable increase of newly generated economies, expansion and dynamic growth of 

small enterpises and engagement of individuals in business are accompanied by gradual rise of non-

governmental sector. 

So that share of non-state sector in overall output of industrial product increased to 75% in 2008 as 
compared to 5.5% in 1995. 
Dynamic growth of oil sector will pave a strong way for more acceleration of non-oil sectors 
development. Moreover, favourable investment atmosphere created in non-oil sector, ongoing 
privatization process and other reforms will provide more intensive development of non-oil sector within 
2008-2012.  
Industrial output to the extent of 28 billion Manat was produced in 2008 and increased as 6% in 

comparison with 2007. There produced 44.5 million tons of oil and 16.3 billion m3 of gas within 2008 that 

it is higher as 4.6% and 50.4% as compared to 2007.  

Untreated discharged effluents diverted to water facilities totalled to 181 million m3 in 2008. Volume of 

pollutant emissions totalled to 923.0 thousand tons and 281 thousand tons out of them are shared by 

stationary pollution sources/ fixed sources of environmental pollution. Volume of sewage diverted to 

water reservoirs decreased as 1.7 times, volume of pollutant emissions as 3.1 times in 2008 in 

comparison with 1990. 

Volume of waters incoming from countrywide water-storage basins  totalled to 11.735 billion m3 in 2008. 

Volume of waters taken from countrywide water sources decreased as 1.4 times in 2008 as compared to 

1990. Actual consumption of water was 7.886 billion m3, 68% hereof was used in irrigation, 26% in 

production and 4.4% for household-farming purposes. Despite strong water demand appeared in the 

country, 32.8% of intake water is lost while its delivery. 
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Basic indices characterizing effect of human activity upon the environment are mentioned in the 

following table: 

 1990 1995 2000 2005 2006 2007 2008 

Water taken from water sources, million m3 16176 13976 11110 12050 12360 12270 11735 

Water consumption, million m3 12477 10223 6588 8607 8865 8371 7886 

Discharge of water to surface watercourses, million m3 303 134 171 161 163 177 181 

Pollutant emissions, thousand tons 2846.1 1325.4 908.1 1054 875 970 923 

including: 

stationary sources 

motor transport 

2108.5 

 

737.6 

878.6 

 

446.8 

515.4 

 

392.7 

558 

 

496 

344 

 

531 

386 

 

584 

281 

 

642 

Share of pollutant emissions from fixed sources of environmental pollution per m2 area unit of the 

republic totals to 3.2 tons, share of of pollutant emissions per capita totals to 33 kg. 

It should be noted that one of factors considerably effecting to aggravation of countrywide ecological 

situation is characterized in previously accumulated and presently generated hazardous wastes. At the 

present, there remained approximate 2.5 million tons of hazardous wastes in landfills, enterprises and 

refuse dumps. 

Alongside with that declining in scale of construction and reconstruction of nature conservancy facilities 

due to insufficient investment to basic capital adversely impacted upon protection of environment. So, 

basic capital outlay towards protection of environment and effective use of natural resources totalled to 

97.8 million Manat in 2008. 

Table. Air pollutants in the largest four cities of Azerbaijan  (exceeded norm for some times) 

Pollutant  Baku Sumgayit Mingachevir Shirvan 

 

Dust 1-1.2 2 2-2.3 2 

Sulphur anhydride -- -- 1-1.2 -- 

Carbon oxide -- -- 1-1.5 -- 

Nitrogen 4-oxide 1.5-2 2-2.2 1-1.5 1.6-1.8 

6. Construction 

Economic and social progress of Azerbaijan was closely related to the extent of construction in the years 

of 2003-2008. Production and non-production designated large buildings and facilities were constructed 

and commissioned, the existing ones were expanded and reconstructed in the country territory within 

these years.  

38.1 billion Manat investment was laid on basic capital by enterprises and organizations of all ownership 

forms for development of countrywide economy and social sphere. 13.6 billion Manat (35.8%) of the 

used investment are shared by state owned organizations, 24.5 billion Manat (64.2%) by non-state 

owned organizations. The investment laid on basic capital totalled to 9.9 billion Manat in 2008 and it is 

higher as 3.0 times in comparison with 2003. 

There spent 1.5 billion Manat or funds to 3.8% of overall investment on basic capital by the population 

in order to improve current social condition. Commissioning of new production facilities was provided in 
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these years by spending 31.1 billion Manat or funds to 81.7% of overall investment towards 

development of countrywide production sector. 

Favorable condition created together with foreign investors in the course of market economy transition 

resulted in outlay of more investments for economy growth in the country by them. Foreign investment 

totalled to 18.5 billion Manat (48.6%) of overall volume of investment laid on basic capital within 2003-

2008. 

There spent investment of 24.1 billion Manat (63.2%) for development of industry branch of the 

economy, 2.7 billion Manat (7.2%) for housing, 4.5 billion Manat (11.9%) for transport and 0.6 billion 

manat (1.7%) for trade and service in the years of 2003-2008.  

Individual dwelling houses to the extent of 6.0 million m2 were put into usage on account of personal 

funds within these years and 2.5 million m2 i.e. 41.4% of them were constructed in rural areas.  

But it should be noted that in many cases dwelling houses and facilities are constructed without 

agreement of proper organizations and state expertise for relevant documents on allocation of land 

plots. For example, we can mention building massive allocated for property development in sanitory 

zone of Jeyranbatan water reservoir on sides of Baku-Rostov highway. Such developments were carried 

out in Absheron peninsula and Nabran-Khudat areas in sanitary-protection zones of the Caspian coast 

within the last years. Construction, repair-refurbishment and reconstruction works in Baku city were 

performed in violation of key design principles and requirements of applicable master plot plan in many 

cases. Dwelling houses and other facilities were constructed in protection zones of oil and gas pipelines, 

water mains, multiple underground communication lines and power substations and, even in green 

zones. Such cases were observed in territories of other regions, too. Absence of connection to relevant 

public utilities and nonavailability of necessary infrastructure cause to pollution of the environment. 

Impacts upon the environment enhanced due to construction of many facilities in coastal areas without 

adherence to ecological and sanitary norms in the last years. The Decree dated January 13, 2003 of the 

President of Azerbaijan Republic is very important in ensuring regulation of use of the Caspian beach 

and shore.   

Establishment of industrial complexes, plants and other like designated enterprises on construction 

materials, reinforced-concrete, brick, marbled travertine and etc.in Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic 

having rich and multiple building materials, enabled delivery of building materials to worldwide markets. 

Construction-assembly and building-repair works carried out hereof, are provided on account of internal 

construction materials and funds. Presently, 62 construction-assembly organizations exist in the region 

that out of them 38 are large-scale, 24 are small and medium production-scale units. Capital outlay on 

construction increased as 5.2 times in comparison with the previous years within the past 6 years and 

there performed construction-assembly works to the amount of 813.4 million Manat in the Autonomous 

Republic in this period.  
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7. Mining industry 

Proper geological study of Azerbaijan territory started from 1930 years and a number of industrial fields 

and deposits such as iron Fe, molibdenum, cobalt, polymetal were discovered at the shortest time and 

put into operation.  

Field development works were carried out by russian, german, english and partially local manufacturers 

in cobalt deposits of Dashkasan, copper deposits of Gadabay, Bittibulag and Balakan from 40 years of 

XIX century to 20 years of XX century because of library materials. There extracted 56 thousand tons of 

copper, 6.3-12.7 tons of gold, 120.6-126.1 tons of silver from Gadabay copper deposit, 608 tons of 

cobalt ore from Dashkasan cobalt deposit, 16000 tons of copper ore from Bittibulag copper deposit and 

they were transported to Germany by “Siemens” firm within 1867-1914 years.  

Beginning of geological prospecting works and mining industry in the territory of Azerbaijan Republic fell 

on the second half of XIX century.  

Current status and prospects of mineral raw materials base of Azerbaijan territory and involvement of 

foreign and national investments on mining industry and geological survey of countrywide earth core 

create wide opportunities for integration of mining products into world market. Pursuant to the Decree 

№782 dated September 2, 2002 of the President of Azerbaijan Republic “On improvement of rules for 

issuance of special permit (licence) to some activities”, activity on use of earth core has not been 

included in the register and therefore, issuance of licences has been suspended. 

According to the Decision №1 dated January 9, 1999 of the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic, 

470 Acts like “Mining certificate” were issued for geological survey of earth core, use of subsurface 

waters and development of non-metallic deposits by governmental, private and foreign organizations in 

the years of 2003-2009.         

At the present, territory of the republic was divided into Shaki-Balakan, Lok-Garabagh, Lachin-Kalbajar, 

Vejnali, Araz and Talish geological-economic regions in compliance with feature of mineralization and, 

Zagatala-Balakan, Shaki-Gonagkand, Gadabay-Dashkasan, Mehmana, Murovdagh, Gazakh, Aghjakand, 

Khojavand, Joyja-Akara, Kalbajar-Gochaz, Vejnali, Astara-Lerik, Ordubad, Sharur, Nakhichevan regions 

subject to structure formation and structure metallogeny zones, industrial development and 

prospectivity of metallic ore mineral deposits and  peculiarity of its oil bearing was reviewed. 

Current mineral-raw materials base and industrial resources of Azerbaijan Republic contain 460 deposits, 

including 20 ore minerals (iron, alunite, copper, lead, gold, cobalt, mercury, molibdenum), 39 

nonmetallic minerals (bentonite clay, rock salt, dolomite, gypsum, sulphur, kaolin clay, quartz sand, 

mineral color, flux and limestone for soda production), 303 building materials (saw stone, 

ornamental/cap stone, clay, cement raw meal, building stone, sand-gravel mix, mortar sand, bitumen 

sands, perlite and etc.) and 98 subsurface water deposits (iodine-bromide, potable, mineral and thermal) 

which appropriately recorded at state registration and area balance. 
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68 of them are under occupation, including 6 ore, 4 nonmetallic, 47 building materials and 11 subsurface 

water deposits are situated in the occupied territories. 

According to the Decree dated February 5, 1996 of the President of Azerbaijan Republic “On prospecting 

and development of several gold deposits in Azerbaijan Republic” for purpose of creation of gold-mining 

industry in the republic, there signed an agreement on prospecting, development and production 

sharing of prospective gold deposits such as Gadabay, Gosha, Ordubad range (Pyazbashy, Aghyurd, 

Shakardara, Kalaki), Soyudlu, Gizilbulag and Vejnali gold deposits between former “Azergizil” State 

Company and “RV Investment Group Services” LLC of USA on August 20, 1997 and additional survey 

works were launched in other deposits except to Soyudlu (Zod), Gizilbulag and Vejnali deposits located 

in the areas occupied by armenians since 2005. 

There signed an Agreement “On survey, exploration, prospecting, development and production sharing 

of Garadagh, Chovdar, Goydagh, Dashkasaman ore fields, Kohnamadan area and Kurakchay deposits” 

between the Government of Azerbaijan Republic and “Londex Resources S.A”, “Will and Mayris S.A”, 

“Fargeit Mining Copogeyhn”, “Olobex International LLR” and “Mitsui Mineral Development Engineering 

Co. Ltd” on December 30, 2006 according to the Decree №1877 dated December 28, 2006. 

303 mineral deposits being in operation and reserve - 27 ore deposits (including 7 deposits in the 

occupied territory), 84 nonmetallic deposits (20 deposits in the occupied territory), 191 building material 

deposits (47 deposits in the occupied territory) and 1 subsurface water deposit were recorded at field 

balance. 

It should be noted that total 142 mineral deposits and appearances of various types remained in the 

occupied territories of the republic.  

The environment is damaged in a great number during open type operation of mineral deposits.  

Ten thousands ha of winter pasture fields in Absheron peninsula and Gobustan area became unsuitable 

due to operation of building materials.  

At the present, there exist quarries in the above areas. Millions m2 surface rocks and mineral rocks flow 

out surrounding areas because of operation works and subsequently, sparse vegetative environment is 

suffered seriously. A progress has been achieved in this sphere related to land reform implemented 

after gaining independency of our republic.  

Geoecological works and seismic-hydrogeodynamic survey are ongoing in ore-based regions and 

adjoining plain areas of Azerbaijan in the last years in order to assess changes occurred in the 

environment as well as to observe and forecast development of Exogen Geological Processes which 

considerably damage countrywide economy resulted from various scale geological, geophysical, 

hydrogeological and engineering geoplanning works and, operations on exploration and prospecting of 

solid mineral and subsurface potable water deposits and, pollution of the country territory and 

subsurface waters by technogen impacts.  
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Mining works to the overall extent of ten thousands cubic meters are carried out every year in the 

course of exploration and prospecting of mineral deposits and roads to the overall extent of hundred 

thousands cubic meters are paved in slopes and small squares and grounds are laid for drilling of bore 

wells. The environment suffer seriously while performing such works. Soil erosion processes intensify as 

a result of mining excavations and recovery of the laid roadways after completion of geological 

exploration and prospecting works and, vegetation fall out due to slopes washout and appearance of 

ravines.  

Thousands ha of areas become unusable resulted from flowout to surrounding areas of industrial wastes 

(slag/refuse burnout, ash and etc.) generated upon processing of minerals. Production wastes disrupt 

vegetation, input repugnant compounds to the migration and contaminate air, water and soil. Polluted 

river waters intoxicate wildlife upon flowing in sea. 

Heavy metals take dominany place among pollutants of the environment. Major and adjoining minerals 

in ore deposits discovered in Little Caucasus and southern slopes of Great Caucasus contain mainly high-

toxic heavy metals. Usually, there happens pollution of the environment with heavy metals comprising 

deposits in areas where such deposits situated in.  

Mining excavations and the paved roadways should be recovered in the course of exploration and 

prospecting of mineral deposits after completion of field works and, quarry places should be 

recultivated and soil-vegetation should be restored after completion of operation works in the quarries 

in order to protect biodiversity.  

Sufficient prospectivity of molibdenum, zinc, lead, building lime and rock salt resources which produced 

based on raw source of Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic, is evident. Rock salt reserve of Duzlag 

deposit was calculated as 100 thousand tons, reserve of Nehram rock salt deposit totals to 1-1.2 billion 

tons being the richest deposit. Sustan salt deposit has reserve of 750 thousand tons. Reserve of Nehram 

dolomite deposit equals to 130 million tons. Shahtakhly lining reserve totals to 8 million m3. 

Non-ferrous metals of Mehri-Ordubad area such as lead, zinc, molibdenum, copper and, Gumushlu lead-

zinc, Aghdara polymetal, Paraghachay, Gapijig, Aghyurd, Diakhchay, Kilit copper-molibdenum, Kotam 

cobalt, Munundara and Pezbashy gold deposits are very important. Copper-molibdenum minery is 

operated in the territory of Ordubad region. There exist rich mineral and thermal water resources in the 

territory of the region. 

8. Energy and oil extraction 

Reserves of fuel & energetics being one of the most advanced branches of countrywide industry totalled 

to 44.1 million tons of fuel equivalent in 2001 that it was less than the figure of 1990 as 45.6 million tons 

or 51%, but higher than the figure of 1995 as 4.6 million tons or 12%. 28% of the consumed fuel was 

spent for production of electric and heat energy. Production of electric energy totalled to 21.6 billion 

kilowatt-hour in 2008 and it increased as 1.7% in comparison with 2003. 88.2% of electric energy 

produced in 2008 is shared by heat power stations, 6.8% by water power stations and 0.8% by mobile 
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generators. Heat power stations cause to high level air pollution because of their functioning with gas 

and heavy oil (residual). 

There observed a decline in fuel equivalent spent for per kilowatt-hour of electric energy produced in 

power stations within the past years. In this period average 300 gram fuel equivalent was spent for per 

kilowatt-hour in a year.  

Considering electric energy production of 19.1 billion kilowatt-hour in heat power stations within 2008, 

then air pollution extent can be imagined.  

Oil extraction industry historically played a leading role in industrial complex of the country. This sector 

constituting a basis of fuel-energetics material supply determined structure of our economy and led to 

creation of industry branches such as oilrefinery, oil-chemistry and chemistry. At the present, role of this 

sector increased more. 

There established State Oil Company including enterprises on oil refinery and end products after gaining 

independency of Azerbaijan. This body was granted authorities necessary for execution of prospecting 

and development of oil & gas fields onshore and in Azerbaijan sector of the Caspian sea in order to 

provide development of oil-gas complex and to satisfy fully demand of consumers for energy sources. 

Presently, the Company carried out oil & gas operations in 22 thousand ha area onshore and 10 

thousand km2 area offshore. 

The SOCAR employs 60400 persons, including 15500 women. Out of them 46000 work for oil & gas 

production, 6050 for refinery complex and 8350 for construction and other supporting units.  

At the present, there extracted oil and gas from 54 fields. 37 of them are situated in onshore area, 17 in 

shelf of the Caspian sea. All fields became wateriness in high extent due to long-term operation, except 

to Gunashli and Chirag offshore fields and oil production decreased sharply. As more than 70% of well 

stock are technically unsuitable, they are considered to be potential pollution source. Trestle and 

trestleside scaffolds and stationary/fixed platforms which expired its operation life, pollute the sea, too.  

Joint development of three large oil fields (Azeri, Chirag and deepwater sections of Gunashli) launched 

in Azerbaijan sector of the Caspian sea according to Contract signed between the SOCAR and the 

Consortium in which eleven foreign companies from six countries included on 1994 in order to eliminate 

the current situation. There established Azerbaijan International Operating Company (AIOC) for 

implementation of the Contract. Following this Contract more 20 large-scale oil contracts were signed 

with foreign oil companies on joint prospecting, development and production sharing of offshore and 

onshore oil fields and exploration targets. Good results were obtained under these contracts - Ashrafi oil 

field, Garabagh and Shah Daniz gas condensate fields were discovered. Shah Daniz field having one 

trillion m3 gas and 300 million condensate reserve is very important in growth of countrywide economy. 

At the present, construction of Baku-Tbilisi-Arzurum export gas pipeline and Baku-Tbilisi-Ceyhan export 

oil pipelines have been completed and commissioned. Length of the pipeline passing through Azerbaijan 
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is 443 km and width 44 m. Protection zone of the pipelines cover 2517.8 ha area in 58 m width and 

surface technical facilities involve 25.3 ha area and these lands were leased for 60 years. 

It should be noted that the Environment Impact Assessment documents are compiled and agreed with 

the Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources in all phases of oil fields development in order to 

minimize environmental impact.  

Production of crude oil totalled to 44.5 million tons in 2008, including 96% offshore and 4%  onshore. So, 

the decline in oil production was prevented which continued yearly due to objective causes since the 

end of 1960 years and oil production was higher as 2.9 times in comparison with 2003. Gas recovery 

totalled to 15.5 billion m3 (including 99.2% offshore) in 2008 and it increased as three times in 

comparison with 2003. Oil production totalled to 42.3 million tons and gas recovery to 13.5 billion m3 

that within ten months of 2009 that it equals to 112.1% and 102.8% as compared to similar period of the 

previous year. 

Oil extraction and oil refinery industry had great impact upon the environment, including biological 

diversity. There started oil extraction by industrial method in Azerbaijan in 1871 in Balakhany-Sabunchu-

Ramana fields of Absheron peninsula. Then new oil & gas fields were discovered and on stream without 

performance of necessary technical accomplishment works following one another in the peninsula and 

other onshore areas of the republic and Azerbaijan sector of the Caspian. Land storages and open canals 

were used in collection and transportation of well products for tens years. Ecosystems of both onshores 

and offshores were seriously damaged resulted from usage of elementary technical means in initial 

phases and, absence of adherence to operational and maintenance conditions in drilling, operation and 

refurbishment of wells and, indifferent attitude to nature conservancy actions. Particularly, land 

resources of Absheron suffered considerably and 7400 ha area became completely unusable together 

with boring and oil sludge, produced waters, various chemical reagents, heavy metals and other 

repugnant wastes. Natural lakes were polluted and there appeared multiple artificial lakes. Oil and 

petroleum derivatives settled down to 3 m or more and polluted subsurface waters hereof. Local areas 

contaminated with natural radioactive nuclides were discovered in sites of major mines. It should be 

noted that Absheron peninsula is one of the passage routes of migratory birds. 

A great extent of lands were contaminated with petroleum derivatives in areas of oil fields in Guba-

Caspian zone and medium and lower Kura valley. 

30 thousand m3 household-sanitary sewages diverted to the Caspian, 81 thousand tons of repugnant 

substances, including 58 thousand tons of hydrocarbons emitted in 2003. Presently, pollution of the 

environment is ongoing due to overdepreciation and obsolescence of oil mining and treatment facilities.        
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Oil & gas extraction enterprises intermediately impact upon environmental components and other 

industry branches. Pollution of sea waters adversely impact to its fauna and flora and restricts shipping 

and fishery in any extent.  

Energy shortage occurs in electricity networks of Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic. Therefore, power 

energy is transmitted from neighbouring Iran and Turkey with intervals. Water power station over Araz 

river constructed jointly with Iran does not satisfy demand for energy. Great difficulties emerge in 

delivery of gas and pit coal fuels because of being under blockade condition of the region by Armenia 

Republic.  

No any oil are not extracted in Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic, but geological prospecting works 

conducted in many areas of the region proved existence of oil hereof.  

Presently, capital works are planned to be started in this sphere.  

9. Transport 

Rise in transportation volume through International Eurasia transport corridor functioning within the 

framework of TRASECA programme, increased number of transport enterprises and individuals engaged 

in automobile transport as well as growth in industry, agriculture, construction and other major 

production lines of the country in comparison with the previous years, seriously effect to development 

of transport. 

Number of transport enterprises which recorded at State Register of accounting units as legal entities, 

increased as 1.7% in comparison with the previous year totalled to 1220 and natural persons engaged in 

automobile transport without establishment of legal entity totalled to 40000 by increasing as 28.4% up 

to January 1, 2009. 

Number of vehicles existing in the republic increased as 860.1 thousand in 2008 or as 348.6 thousand in 

comparison with 2003. 81.4% of vehicles is shared by cars, 13.1% by trucks, 3.4% by buses and 

remaining part by other automobiles. Number of private cars subject to per hundreds families equalled 

to 36 in the past year. Cargo transportation by legal entities and natural persons working for transport 

sector in 2001 increased as 183.1 million tons or 66.4% in comparison with 2003.  

Rehabilitation of ancient Silk Way is one of the successful milestones during independency of our 

country. Creation of favorable condition in useful and safe transportation and delivery of cargo on 

mutual basis among countries of Asia-Caucasus-Europe since 1996 continued its good outcomes in the 

past years and it has become a corridor could compete with regional transport corridors and, remained 

to be one of key factors seriously effecting upon development of countrywide economy and forming of 

ground transport complex. Cargo transportation through the corridor increased as 19.0%, transit cargo 

transportation as 37.3% and amount of income generated from cargo transportations increased as 29% 

in 2008 in comparison with 2003. 
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It should be noted that emissions from motor transport are dominant in pollution of countrywide 

atmosphere. 642 thousand tons or 70% of overall volume of noxious emissions generated from 

automobile transport.  

Density of transport routes and construction of highways and pipelines result in fragmentation of living 

circumstances and it impacts upon protection and recovery of biological diversity . 

10. Tourism  

Azerbaijan is a country possesses rich nature, historical and cultural potential for development of 

tourism. Azerbaijan became a place could cause to keen interest of both internal and foreign tourists 

during the Soviet regime. There were various sites serving for tourists in majority regions of the republic. 

But such sites became unserviceable due to uncared attitude until the last years, approximate 30% of 

tourist sites were out of order and 60% of them were settled by the refugees. 

However, favorable natural climate condition and enrichment of cultural-historical sites of the republic 

as well as rapid development of tourism infrastructure and services to the level of worldwide standards 

led to yearly growth of number of the tourists arriving in the country and thus, tourism has become one 

of the priority lines of the country economy.  

The Ministry of Culture and Tourism executes state tourism policy in the country. “State Programme on 

Tourism Development for 2002-2005 years” was compiled and implemented successfully by this body in 

2002. Considering prospectivity of this sphere and in view of enhancement of tourist flows to the 

country in future, “State Programme on Tourism Development for 2009-2013 years” has been compiled 

as a continuance of reforms and presently, it is under ratification. Besides, according to proper Decree of 

the President of Azerbaijan Republic there established special tourism and recreation zones in order to 

integrate internal tourism market into international tourism market. 

Several exhibitions are held for organization of countrywide tourism propaganda and involvement of 

foreign investors to this sector and thematic publications are issued to introduce local traditions, 

national kitchen and cultural-national heritage. Tourism Institute was established  

in 2006, then regularly working courses on different professions were arranged attached to it and 

furthermore, various training programmes are implemented under support of the World Trade 

Organization and the Ministry of Culture and Tourism of Turkey in order to raise qualification and 

upgrade professional skills of employees working for tourism.     

At the present, more than 300 hotels and inns and more than 250 tourism centers work for the country. 

Significant works are carried out towards construction of hotel centers meeting international standards 

and, improvement of service quality. Number of foreign citizens who visit to our country, rises up every 

year. Number of persons arriving in the country totalled to two millions in 2008 that it is higher as 42% 

in comparison with 2007. 
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International experience and practice are used for achievement of the successes planned on tourism. So 

that there signed agreements on tourism cooperation with 20 countries and such draft agreements with 

27 countries are discussed. Azerbaijan cooperates with many international regional organizations on 

tourism, including the World Tourism Organization, Islamic Conference Organization, Economic 

Cooperation Organization, Organisation of Economic Cooperation and Development, Black Sea 

Economic Cooperation Organization, GUAM and Tourism Council of the CIS member nations. 


